
Fr John Amsberry - Pastor
Lane Litke - Deacon

Debra Cota - Academy Principal
Robert Schrimpf - Pastoral Associate
Sherie Richards - Office Coordinator

Nicky Knuff - Youth Minister
Kara Gagnon - Jr High Ministry
Nina Schrimpf - Confirmation

Here To Serve
Saturday Vigil Mass 4:30

Sunday 8:00 AM & 10:00 AM
Communion Service Mon 8:00 AM

Tues - Fri Mass 8:00 AM
Adoration & Benediction -

Tuesday 8:30-9:30 AM
Sacrament of Reconciliation -

Saturday 3:15-4:00 PM
or by appointment

Finance Council
Timothy Lane

Kimberly Tiernan
Rebecca Murphy

Bill Moore
Susan Orelli

Contact Information
St Charles Borromeo 2802 Cadiz St, San Diego, CA. 92110

Office (619) 225-8157     Email: Office@Saintcharlespl.com      Website: Saintcharlespl.com

Weekly Services
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New to our Parish? Forgiveness
     To forgive is literally to ‘let go’ and not hold any malice. !This

means no resentment and no guilt. !It is freedom. !But is it the one
who is forgiven who experiences freedom or the one who forgives?  
Medical studies conclude that those who forgive live longer. !Why?
!The person who cannot forgive lives in the past and cannot move
forward. !Anger, bitterness, and anxiety dwell in the bitter heart of

those who cannot forgive.
     Certain African tribesmen capture monkeys by drilling holes in
logs that have a small pocket at the bottom. !They then place a

shiny object or worthless piece of aluminum foil at the bottom. !The
monkeys will see the shiny object and grab it, thus wedging their

hand in the pocket unable to remove it unless the let go of the shiny
object. !Unbelievably, they will hold on to this worthless shiny thing

even as the hunter approaches it to take its life.
     Not forgiving is a lot like this. !We hold on to something that is

worthless, causes us pain, and adds to our stress and ill health. !It
consumes our time and energy, and worse of all it keeps us living in

the past and leads to death on many levels.
     In the scriptures we see Jesus giving the disciples the power to
forgive (Holy Spirit) or hold bound. !It is the basis for our Catholic

belief in reconciliation. !However, we also need to look at forgiving
others (after all we are commanded by Christ to be imitators of him
and his words on the cross ‘forgive them’ was his final testament to

forgiveness). !
     When I was in high school I struggled with loving my brother,

and for good reason. !He tortured me growing up. Mostly
psychologically, but without a dad to watch over us he often was

rough with me if I bothered him in any way. !One particularly painful
day he bloodied my nose in a fight he started while scrimmaging in

a high school water polo game. !I found a deep hurt and hatred
forming in my heart for him.  It ate away at me, consumed me.

!Often it ruined my day as I allowed it to reign over my moods and
actions. 

     Later, we wound up attending a retreat together and at the end
he sought me out to ask for forgiveness. !Not only for recent hurts
but our whole life. !I didn't want to, but i found myself weeping as

God's Spirit moved me to forgiveness. !So much pain being
released. !I finally let go of that shiny object of revenge and

experienced such grace. !Later he would be the best man at my
wedding and my good friend.

Forgiveness helps us deal with our pride. !It is humbling, but that is
a good thing. !It is another step closer to being Christ-like, living
healthier mind body and soul. !So, who do you need to forgive?

Welcome!  You are loved!  We encourage you to grab
one of our welcoming flyers in the pews and fill it out. 

 You may put it in the collection basket or simply hand it
to an usher after Mass.  We arrange face to face

meetings with all newly registered parishioners.  There is
a lot to do here and we would like to get you!involved!as
soon as possible.  We also want to know how to pray for
you and listen to any needs you may have. Registration

is also available on our website.

High School Gathering
Steubenville San Diego July 26-28

Limited space for this life changing conference with over
5,000 teens. Held on the campus of USD.  

 
Youth Group: No more Monday evening meetings

until September!  See our website for summer meeting
date and times. 

For more info:  GatheringMinistry.com
Beach Days start soon!

 
Confirmation:

Do you have a teen who is in or entering into high school
and would like to be confirmed?  Please contact the office

or go to our website to register.  Classes start in
September.

Jr High Gathering! 

Camp Powell:  June 24-28
Go to: GatheringMinistry.com
 
1st and 3rd Sundays 6:45-8:15 PM
at St Agnes

Parish Senior Fellowship

Hearing Assistance
Download 'AudioFetch' app to your smart
phone.  Now connect to the 'AudioFetch'

WiFi and listen clearly on your mobile
device to the homily.

art
h'

"Just 4 Fun" days are every 4th Thursday of the month,
from 11:30am to 2:30pm in the Parish Hall.   It is a

luncheon potluck that is purely social and mostly fun!! 
 Contact the office or website for more info.

 



Mass Intentions
Saturday, June 8, 4:30pm - Ann Adams+ ! !

Sunday,!!June 9
10:00am -!Missa Pro Populo

Tues, June 4, 8:00am!- Frank & Catherine Doherty+
Wed, June 5, 8:00am!- John D Maxwell+

Thurs, June 6, 8:00am - Charlotte Nielsen+
Friday, June 7, 8:00am - Pauline+ & Francis Skradski+

Women's Guild News

Deacon Lane's company AP Percision Metals have generously
offered to put a fresh powder coat on all of our outdoor furniture. 
 It's a good time to go to the KOC pancake breakfast in the hall

and the furniture will be back next week. Thank you Lane!

Bulletin Advertising

Online Giving

Have you considered taking out an ad on our back page?
Parishioners want to support your business.  Call our ad

representitive at JS Paluch Yani Hernandez at (619) 850-4640. 
 The ads help finance the bulletin which is going full COLOR!  We

appreciate your consideration.

*** Note if you donate!online, please drop an "I Give Online" card
into the collection basket.

*** If you have not had the chance, please visit our website and set
up your online giving now.  It's quick and easy and allows us to

better plan for the future.***
Our Deceased

Theresa Rose Crudo, Evelyn Pawolski
Apolina Akins, and

 Shirley Radovich-Otero

Last Sunday: $6,878.18.  Online: $3,518.15  
Total Plate Collection:  $10,396.33

Collection Basket

Our Knights of Columbus will be holding their pancake breakfast
today, June 9th after the 8Am and 10Am Masses.  Did you know
the KOC have used proceeds from these breakfasts to repair the

academy roof, doors, and leaks?  They also pitched in to help
pave the parking lot and carpet the hall.  They are invaluable to

our community so please support them and maybe even consider
joining the Knights and become more involved with our parish life.

Colossians 3:13 – Bearing with one another and, if one has a
complaint against another,!forgiving!each other; as the Lord

has!forgiven!you, so you also must!forgive
St Charles "blessed by the Best" T-shirts are available.  Please
stop by the hospitality booth after Mass and grab yours.  Men's
and women's sizes available and the cost is only $15.00.   We

also have St Charles bumper stickers for the car.

12 Days Walking the Camino
Deacon Lane Litke and his wife Gaby are leading a 12
day pilgrimage along with Father Luke Jauregui.  12

day Fatima & Portuguese Way.  All inclusive $3,850.00
price.  Fly out of LAX, Sept 30-Oct 11.  For more

information see our flyers at the back of church or call
Gaby Litke at 619-865-6694 or email her at

dlitkes@me.com.

"Church Flowers: you are most welcome to donate toward flowers
for the altar in memory or honor of friends or relatives. Please use
one of the flower donation envelopes in the pews. Make checks
payable to St. Charles Women's Guild and indicate when you
would like the flowers displayed. For more info call Margaret

Schleicher at 619 223 1087. Please allow two weeks lead time.
Thank you!"

Where are our outdoor 
Tables and Chairs??

T-shirts &
bumper stickers

Our Community has started
meeting!  If you are

interested in joining please
feel free to go online or
contact the office  for

more!information.

PanCAkeS!

Lane'sssssssssssssssss company
put

Altar Server Training
Is your son or daughter interested in becoming an Altar Server?

Please contact Deacon Lane at!deaconlanelitke@icloud.com
Or contact the church office for more information.

Thank!you to Kimberly Tiernan and Tim Lane from our
finance council for their work in reporting our 'state of the

parish last weekend.  

 Our next meeting is Thursday June 13th in the Window room of
the Church from 630-800.  This will be our new meeting time and it
will be bi-weekly.  You can join our ministry by going to the website

and registering.  Ages 18-39 welcome.


